
     
Thank you for supporting HKCNP Love In Action – Peace Box Campaign 2019. For 

more information, please visit http://bit.ly/2R9fIw2 

How to participate? 

1. Collect empty box as gift box (around 11” long x9” wide x5” high) and prepare 

gifts to be put into the Peace Box. 

Ways of collection: 

i. Carton box of the new shoes you bought during Chinese New Year can be 

used as Peace Box. 

ii. You may share Peace Box Campaign with shoe sellers and ask for their help 

in reserving unwanted shoe boxes. This will also be a great chance chat with 

the staff and build up connection in the community. 

iii. If you could not find boxes of the suggested size, you may use cardboard 

container of A4 paper. We will rearrange and fit them into suitable boxes 

after collection.  

2. For gift suggestions, please refer to the leaflet given by staff.  

3. After putting the gift and leaving your blessing on “message for you”, please tear 

the paper into half and put the part with your blessings into the box. You may 

keep the other half of the paper.  

4. Please bring your Peace Box according to the time assigned by your church or to 

the designated collection points. Please scan the QR code on the leaflet or visit 

http://bit.ly/2MKfA0H for more information. You are encouraged to phone the 

Peace Box collection points regarding the last day of collection.  

5. You are welcome to join as volunteer to inspect and wrapping the Peace Box at 

Venue: 9 Tong Tak Street, Park Central, Tseung Kwan O on 1 – 3 April.  Pls visit the 

following link for details and enrollment : 

http://bit.ly/2EX5Yyv 

Short clip about Peace Box gift suggestion  

http://bit.ly/2IvgsaS 

Enquiry: HKCNP 

Phone: 3689 9810  Whatsapp: 6760 2025  Email: brendali@hkcnp.org.hk  
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